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In this research carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NOx), non-methane volatile organic compounds 
(NMVOC), ammonia (NH3) and total suspended particles (TSP) were measured, and national emission factors (EF) 
were determined. Although biomass is commonly used in the residential sector and releases a large part of pollutants 
in the atmosphere, due to lack of well-documented investigations on air pollutants EFs of wood burning it is difficult 
to set up representative country-specific emission factors in Lithuania. This study is focused on biomass combustion 
in the residential sector in order to provide data for country- and technology-specific national EFs. The study has 
estimated EFs of CO, NOx, NMVOC, TSP and NH3 from biomass burning in the residential and agriculture sectors, 
respectively, using four-step methodology according to the exhaust gas analysis.
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1. Introduction

The increasing problems of transboundary air pollu-
tion led to the signature of the Convention on Long-
range Transboundary Air Pollution (CLRTAP) 
by the United Nations Economic Commission for 
Europe (UNECE). The result of this joint effort has 
been remarkable: emissions of a series of harmful 
substances have been reduced by 40 to 80% since 
1990 in Europe. In line with the  priorities set in 
the  long-term strategy for the  CLRTAP, science-
based decision making associated with the effects-

oriented approach will remain necessary, therefore 
strengthening the connection between policy and 
science in the period 2018–2019 will aim to make 
an additional progress identified in the  long-term 
strategy. One important part of the scientific work 
is to provide relevant data on country- and tech-
nology-specific EFs and to improve their quality, 
transparency, consistency and completeness.

Lithuania annually reports air pollutant emis-
sions to the Secretariat of the UNECE Convention 
on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution and 
to the European Environment Agency (EEA). Un-
til now, much of the Lithuania air pollution mea-
surements provide data gathered together with fuel 
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combustion data and default EFs from the Europe-
an Monitoring and Evaluation Programme EMEP/
EEA Guidebook (2016) to make the national emis-
sion estimation on the lowest Tier 1 level. However, 
external experts strongly recommended that each 
Member State should set a priority on country- or 
technology-specific EFs. Despite this, Lithuania 
uses the default EFs since it lacks its own research 
findings.

Residential heating is critical energy service 
needed worldwide. Even with a  large accessibility 
of electricity and natural gas, the utilization of bio-
mass burning for residential heating continues to 
be mostly practised in Lithuania. Biomass heating 
fuels consist primarily of wood and can also in-
clude wood waste and agricultural residues. Most 
fuels are burned in low capacity boilers. Open 
fireplaces are also popular in many households. 
In general, the  highest share of biomass for heat-
ing is burned in stoves that incompletely combust 
the  fuel due to low combustion temperature and 
other technological limitations resulting in higher 
emissions of many products from incomplete com-
bustion, such as CO, NOx, NMVOC and TSP. In 
Lithuania nearly all residential heating devices have 
chimneys, so most of the emissions release directly 
to the atmosphere and contribute to air pollution 
locally. Another reason for concern arises from cli-
mate and energy policies. The problem is that many 
countries are actively encouraging residential heat-

ing with biomass as this type of fuel is publicised 
as a renewable fuel which supports climate change 
mitigation. Moreover, biomass as fuel was also in-
cluded in the European Commission’s strategy for 
reaching the  ‘20-20-20’ targets (20% reduction in 
emissions, 20% of final energy consumption from 
renewable energy and 20% increase in energy ef-
ficiency by 2020) [1]. As a negative result, biomass 
combustion in the  residential sector is rising in 
some countries owing to wrong government incen-
tives and subsidies and the public opinion that it is 
a ‘green’ option (Table 1). Further reasons for con-
cern are economic downturns and fuel switching 
from gas to solid ones [2].

In Lithuania there are no direct government in-
centives for residential heating with biomass, but 
historically biomass dominates in the structure of 
fuel consumed in the residential sector due to com-
paratively low prices in comparison to natural gas.

The biggest part of ammonia emissions is re-
lated to agricultural activity. Livestock farming 
is responsible for the  bulk of ammonia emission 
from agriculture. The  largest part of ammonia, 
emitted from animal husbandry, evaporates from 
cattle housing. The review of the Lithuania inven-
tory reported under CLRTAP was performed in 
2017. Necessity to reveal scientifically based na-
tional technology-/country-specific emission fac-
tors was stated by the recommendations of the EC 
International Expert Board.

Table 1. Examples of government incentives and subsidies for residential heating with wood [3–4].
Country (instrument) Incentive/subsidy Notes on implementation

Denmark (Incentive to Scrap 
Pre-1980 Wood Boilers)

Grant of <€ 530 for households replac-
ing old wood boilers with new boilers 

meeting the emission limit (2008–2009)

3,500 wood boilers have been 
replaced – about twice what would 

have been expected without the grant

Germany (Market Incentive 
Programme)

Subsidy for installation of pellet boilers 
(over 150 kW) of >€ 2,000 or 2,500 
when combined with solar panels

The programme is more than a dec-
ade old; designated funding has been 

adjusted downwards in some years
Norway

(Ban on Electrical and Oil 
Heating in New Buildings; 

40% of heat demand in new 
buildings must be supplied by 

non-grid electricity or 
non-fossil fuel energy)

Subsidies of 20% for purchase of a new 
pellet stove (<€ 490) or a new pellet 

boiler (<€ 1,225)

The fund from which these subsidies 
come totalled € 4.3 billion in 2013 
was managed in part by Enova SF, 

a state-run company

United Kingdom (2014 
Domestic Renewable Heat 

Incentive)

Household tariff from the Govern-
ment of 12.2 p (€ 0.15) per kW hour of 
energy generated when biomass boilers 
and pellet stoves are used to heat home

As of August 2014, >1,600 household 
biomass-fuelled home heating sys-
tems had been approved to partici-

pate in this programme
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2. Methodology

The methodology for calculating the EF through 
actual measurements consisted of four steps. 
The first step is non-CO concentration (mg m–3) 
and volume flow rate (Nm3  h–1) determination, 
and conducting unit conversion to calculate 
the emission factor. The second one is standardis-
ing the heating value (GJ h–1) and fuel consump-
tion (kg h–1). The third step is estimation of emis-
sions over a given period (mg h–1). In the fourth 
step, the  amount of non-CO emissions is calcu-
lated by entering the heating value of fuel and de-
termination of the EFs (g GJ–1). For CO, emissions 
can be fairly estimated based on the  amount of 
fuels combusted and the averaged carbon content 
of fuel because it mainly depends upon the  car-
bon content of fuel (as well as RH, calorific val-
ues). However, emissions of NOx, NMVOC and 
TSP can be influenced by numerous additional 
factors, such as combustion technology and oper-
ating conditions.

The concentration of by-combustion prod-
ucts was measured by portable gas analysers Testo 
350XL and FTIR Gasmet DX-4000, absorption 
tubes and a 7890A GC series Agilent Quadrupole 
mass spectrometre gas chromatograph; TSP mass 
was measured by an automatic isokinetic sampling 
system (Isostack Basic, TCR Tecora, Milan, Italy). 
The equipment was calibrated before the experi-
ments.

During the study period, nine case studies were 
performed with three different types of residential 
heating equipment (3 manual stoves, 4 automatic 
stoves and 2 fireplaces).

The determination of ammonia emissions from 
the tie-stalls and cubicle loose housing cowsheds 
was carried out based on the  ventilation rate. 
Evaluation was made according to moisture and 
carbon dioxide balance methods [5–6] and field 
experiments in the farms and farm environment.

Microclimate measurements were carried out in 
the cattle sheds and in the farm environment. For 
the  experiments devices ALMEMO 2890-9 (Ahl-
born Mess- und Regelungstechnik GmbH, Germa-
ny), Dräger X-am 7000 (Dräger Safety AG & Co., 
Germany) and M40 (Industrial Scientific Corpo-
ration, USA) were used to analyse the  environ-
mental conditions (air temperature, relative air 
humidity, carbon dioxide and ammonia concentra-
tions). The dynamic chamber and passive chamber 
methods [8–9] for studying ammonia emissions 
from manure storage were applied. Data related to 
the amounts of nitrogen in diet were obtained on 
the basis of nutrition standards [9].

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Situation in Lithuania

Tendencies of fuel consumed in the  residential 
sector are presented in Fig. 1. As seen from Fig. 1, 

Fig. 1. The structure of fuel consumed in the residential sector in 1990–2017 (data from Statistics Lithuania, 
2018).
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biomass fuel dominates in the  structure of fuel 
consumed in the residential sector. In 2017 ~3 mil-
lion tonnes of fuel were consumed, where biomass 
accounted for 70.0%, natural gas for 17.5%, solid 
fuels for 6.7% and liquid fuels for 5.8% of the fuel 
structure in 2017 (Fig.  1). It means that the  esti-
mated technology-/country-specific EFs will influ-
ence about 70% of national inventory emissions in 
the  most problematic sector regarding pollution 
abatement.

In the  residential sector, biomass combus-
tion equipment technology varies depending on 
the fuel type, application, design and organization 
of the  combustion process. Continuous improve-
ment of the design of the combustion process has 
led to the emergence of new, more advanced tech-
nologies that deliver higher productivity and lower 
emissions. Such advanced technologies are char-
acterised by high-efficiency traditional furnaces, 
improved fuels (including eco-labelling of wood 
stoves) and pellet stoves. Biomass combustion boil-
ers (<50  kW) are commonly used in residential 
homes for simple operation and low investment 
costs. Insufficient fuel combustion occurs due to 
non-optimized air supply, therefore, when com-
bustion is operated under low load, emissions can 

be higher. Advanced fuel combustion boilers have 
a similar design and fuel combustion as a conven-
tional boiler, but the installed fan controls the ex-
haust flow, ensuring the pollution efficiency control 
of over 80%. In recent years, households are in-
creasingly using condensing boilers, which provide 
an even higher efficiency (90%). The  principle of 
a  condensing boiler is based on the  extraction of 
additional heat from the condensation of water va-
pour (from exhaust gases).

3.2. Residential sector

In this study, to identify the emission characteris-
tics of CO and non-CO (NOx, NMVOC, TSP) pol-
lutants and develop EFs from biomass combustion 
boilers (<50 kW), three heating devices were select-
ed (Table 2). However, the emission characteristics 
of NOx, NMVOC and TSP EFs differ depending 
on combustion conditions, such as technology, RH 
and calorific value. Therefore, it is difficult to use 
the emission factor produced from the fuel analy-
sis (EMEP/EEA 2016) as a representative value for 
Lithuania. Thus, this study used the experimentally 
measured emission gas concentration to calculate 
the national EFs. The samples were collected from 
the units of the boilers under operation and nine 

Table 2. CO, NOx, NMVOC and TSP EFs and the selected boiler type/capacity.

Source Capacity, 
kW Combustion equipment

Emission factor, g/GJ
CO NOx NMVOC TSP

Study 
results 16–50 Automatic 

(wood, wood residual)

370.3 90.5 9.1 –
120.2 81.4 8.1 10.7
154.7 121.7 2.4 11.1
763.0 – 51.3 36.1

EMEP/EEA 
GB, 2016 <50 kW 300 80 10 30 (PM2.5)

Study 
results 20–25 Manual 

(wood, wood residual)

655.8 118.8 31.6 9.1
1405.9 79.5 19.2 9
3147.0 – 411.9 19.2

EMEP/EEA 
GB, 2016 <50 kW 4000 80 350 140 (PM2.5)

Study 
results 6–8 Fireplaces (wood)

843.1 43.92 44.5 15.2
3098.1 33.86 115.1 19.3

EMEP/EEA 
GB, 2016 <50 kW 4000 50 600 240 (PM2.5)

Ireland, 
2015 2762–6258 – – 373–1135
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samples were taken. Table  2 shows the  CO, NOx, 
NMVOC and TSP EFs of each boiler type.

The non-CO EFs range from 38.9 to 121.7, from 
2.4 to 411.9 and from 9.0 to 36.1 g GJ–1 for NOx, 
NMVOC and TSP, respectively. As expected, CO 
EFs per unit type varied in a  broad range from 
120.2 to 3147.0 g GJ–1. This is because each boiler 
has different operational conditions, amount of 
fuel consumed per amount of heat generated and 
emission flow rate of exhaust gas. While CO EFs 
depend on the chemical composition and physical 
properties of biomass according to several factors, 
which can be divided into three groups: 1)  type 
of biomass burnt, 2) biomass growing conditions 
(climate, geolocation, soil type) and 3)  biomass 

harvesting and treating [10]. For this study, we 
optimised the capacity, amount of fuel consumed 
and the emission flow rate each time when sam-
ples were taken to calculate the  non-CO EF of 
a  solid fuel combustion boiler in the  Lithuanian 
residential sector.

As shown in Table 2, which presents EFs cal-
culated during the research, the mean NOx EF is 
44 g GJ–1. This value is by 14% lower than the tech-
nology-specific default NOx EF (50 g GJ–1) of ‘au-
tomatic boilers using wood as an energy source’, 
as the  EMEP/EEA Guidebook (2016) suggests. 
NMVOC EF was found to be 79.8 g GJ–1 for fire-
places, burning wood and wood waste, that is con-
siderably lower than the default (600 g GJ–1) value, 

Fig. 2. Estimated CO, NOx, NMVOC and TSP EFs for residential biomass combustion equipment (<50 kW).
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but also corresponds to the  default limits (20–
3000  g  GJ–1) provided by the  EMEP Guidebook 
(2016). The experimental values of EF in the man-
ual (32 g GJ–1) and automatic boilers (9 g GJ–1) are 
lower than the default values (350 and 10 g GJ–1, 
respectively), but fall within the limits (100–2000 
and 1–30 g GJ–1, respectively). Analogous results 
were obtained for the  PM2.5 EF values. The  re-
search study on Ireland fireplaces in 2015 illus-
trated that CO ranged from 2762 to 6258 g GJ–1, 
with black poplar producing the  greatest emis-
sions and pellet fuels producing 3151 g GJ–1. For 
PM2.5 the range was from 373 to 1135 g GJ–1 with 
the greatest emissions coming from olive and pel-
let fuels producing 649 g GJ–1.

A  literature review shows that a  large range 
of CO EF values can be explained by the sample 
moisture content, which reduces the  burnable 
constituents in the fuel and affects the wood com-
bustion process: delays fuel ignition, extends dry-
ing time, decreases fuel combustion heat and af-
fects efficiency [11–12]. It should be noted that at 
the same time the completely dry wood combus-
tion does not provide the maximum efficiency as 
has been shown by [13].

3.3. Agriculture sector

Typically, the  emissions of ammonia and other 
pollutants are calculated using the  methodology 
and the emission factors provided in the EMEP/
CORINAIR Emission Inventory Guidebook. 
However, specific emission factors, applicable 
in this methodology, are based on data from re-

searchers of various countries and often may not 
correspond to the country’s situation. For exam-
ple, the total ammoniacal nitrogen excretion var-
ied from 58% in Austria to 84% in the Netherlands 
[14]. In our study, the excretion of total ammonia 
nitrogen by animal was equal to 62.5±3.17%. Tra-
ditionally cows in the tie-stall housing system are 
kept about 220 days in buildings. However, lately 
part of farmers prefer housing systems based on 
the zero access to pasture. Due to the manure frac-
tion that remains on pasture the ammonia emis-
sions from manure management in tie-stall hous-
ing systems are lower by 49.3–47.1% than those of 
cubicle loose housing systems (Fig. 3).

Average emission rates of NH3 per animal over 
the stall housing period in the cubicle loose hous-
ing are 45% lower than those in the tie-stall hous-
ing. Over the  stall housing period, the  tie-stall 
and cubicle loose housing gave a  range of emis-
sion rates of 19.4–58.0 g animal–1 d–1 in winter and 
summer periods, respectively. Similarly, the aver-
aged emission of NH3 during the 220-day period 
for the cubicle loose housing is by 38% lower com-
pared with that of the  tie-stall housing. The  cal-
culated emissions of the  tie-stall, cubicle loose 
220-day and 365-day housing periods amounted 
to 24.0, 15.3 and 26.4 g (NH3) LU d–1, respectively. 
According to Bleizgys and Baležentienė (2014) 
[15], the emissions from tie-stall and cubicle loose 
housing were 27.4 and 21.9 g LU d–1, respectively.

On average, the  evaluated NH3-N flux was 
2.6 and 2.0 g m–2 d–1 for liquid and solid manure, 
respectively. However, the  emission from solid 
manure is higher due to a  higher surface area. 

Fig. 3. Ammonia emission from dairy cattle housing and manure storage (kg a–1 AAP–1 NH3)

Liquid 220 d. Liquid 365 d.Solid 220 d. Solid 365 d.
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The NH3 emission rate for liquid manure ranged 
from 4.5 to 12.8 g d–1 animal–1 and for solid manure 
ranged from 6.0 to 17.9 g d–1 animal–1. The calcu-
lated EFs for the tie-stall housing system shown in 
Table 3 are lower than the EMEP/EEA Guidebook 
(2016) values.

No potential for ammonia emissions abatement 
was found within the  investigated cubicle loose 
housing system based on the zero access to pasture.

4. Conclusions

There is a  relatively high potential for biomass 
fuel use in Lithuania. The amount of biomass con-
sumption in the residential sector was increasing 
and reached about 70% in 2017. At the same time 
the  share of natural gas in the  residential sector 
accounts approximately for 20%. Technology-
specific emission factors of CO, NOx, NMVOC 
and TSP were evaluated for biomass combus-
tion in fireplaces, manual and automatic boilers. 
The research results showed that the EF values for 
CO varied in the largest range (120–3147 g GJ–1). 
The  literature review showed that a  large range 
of CO EFs values could be explained by sample 
moisture and carbon content. NMVOC EF was 
found to be 80 g GJ–1 for fireplaces burning wood 
and wood waste, which is significantly lower 
than 600 g GJ–1 of the emission factor presented 
in the  EMEP/EEA Guidebook (2016), but cor-
responds to the  default limits (20–3000  g  GJ–1) 
provided there. The  obtained EFs are not ex-
tremely lower than the default values provided in 
the EMEP/EEA Guidebook (2016), which means 
that the residential sector will continue to contrib-
ute mostly to air pollution as most biomass com-
bustion units are unabated and burning is operat-
ing under low temperatures. The switching from 
biomass to natural gas combustion in the  resi-
dential sector can be a  very long and complex 

process due to economic conditions and requires 
a  long-term development strategy for Lithuania. 
The  study results presented here indicate that it 
will be difficult to tackle atmospheric air pollu-
tion problems in Lithuania without addressing 
the replacement of biomass combustion for heat-
ing by natural gas- or electricity-based heating in 
the residential sector.

Keeping of dairy cows in the  cubicle loose 
housing system based on the zero access to pas-
ture can increase ammonia emission from hous-
ing and manure storage.
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Santrauka
Nustatyti nacionaliniai anglies monoksido (CO), 

azoto oksidų (NOx), nemetaninių lakiųjų organinių 
junginių (NMLOJ), kietųjų dalelių (TSP) ir amoniako 
(NH3) kuro deginimo namų ūkyje ir žemės ūkio sek-
toriuose šaliai būdingi emisijos rodikliai (angl.  emis-
sion factors). Nors biomasė yra dažniausiai naudojama 
biokuro rūšis gyvenamųjų namų segmente, iš kurio į 

atmosferą patenka ypač daug teršalų, trūksta moksli-
niais tyrimais pagrįstų tyrimų, pagrindžiančių konkre-
čius šaliai būdingus emisijos veiksnius Lietuvoje. Šiame 
tyrime daugiausia dėmesio buvo skiriama nacionalinių 
emisijos rodiklių verčių nustatymui biomasės deginimo 
gyvenamųjų namų ir žemės ūkio sektoriuose taikant ke-
turių pakopų metodiką.


